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  ABSTRACT 

This study aims to evaluate a cold storage system using solar energy of 

pomegranate fruits (cv. Wonderful) for storage period 50 days under 

storing temperatures of (5 
o
C) and relative humidity of 90 -95 %. The 

storage process was done using two refrigeration systems one of them is a 

refrigerator driven by solar energy, the other one driven   using electrical 

energy. The component of refrigerator driven by solar energy consists, 

two parallel photovoltaic cells (PV), two batteries, an inverter, and 

cables, In addition to refrigerator unit. Testing the PV system showed 

that, nine hours discharge time for one battery is available during 

connected to the cold storage.  So it is necessary to use two batteries 

connected in series to be suitable for refrigerator driven power and 

Egyptian conditions, and can therefore run the cooling system throughout 

the day without interruption. The percentage of weight loss, hardness, 

and total soluble solid (TSS) for pomegranate fruits using refrigerator 

driven using photovoltaic cell were 8.46 %, 11.18 kgf, and 15.80% 

respectively; Meanwhile cold storage driven by electrical energy, these 

parameters were 8.79 %, 10.41 kgf, and 15.71% respectively. Operating 

cost using solar energy achieved the lowest cost compare with using 

electrical energy, therefore, can rely on the use of solar energy instead of 

electrical energy to operate the refrigeration unit.  From the above 

results, pomegranate fruit inside PV driven refrigerator has a good 

quality compared with pomegranate fruit inside electrically driven 

refrigerator.  
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INTRODUCTION 

omegranate (Punica granatum L.) is one of the oldest known 

edible fruit belonging to Punicaceae family. To date, pomegranate 

is widely grown in areas such as Iran, India, Egypt, Lebanon, 

China, Spain, France, USA, Israel, and most recently South Africa 

(Mphahlele et al ., 2014). Pomegranate fruit is known as a highly 

nutritional fruit, consisting of considerable amount of sugars, vitamins, 

polysaccharides and important minerals (Miguel et al., 2010). In addition, 

the fruit contains several important medicinal ingredients that are 

beneficial to human health. Such ingredients include several groups of 

phytochemical compounds, (Fawole et al., 2012). Pomegranate is one of 

the major horticultural crops in Egypt. Horticultural Res. Ins., (2014) 

reported that the cultivated area is 13.521 thousand feddans in 2012. The 

total annual production in Egypt is about 64574 tons in 2012. Darwesh et 

al. (2010) defined refrigeration as the branch of science that deals with 

the process of reducing and maintaining the temperature of a space or 

material below the temperature of the surroundings. Precooling and 

refrigerated storage have been widely reported as effective techniques to 

preserve fruit quality and freshness after harvest, as these techniques tend 

to reduce the rate of biochemical reactions and microbiological growth 

Ngcobo et al. (2013). While Ekrami-Rad et al. (2011) mentioned that 

storage temperature, humidity, and duration have a considerable effect on 

changes in fruit’s quality and mechanical properties. Storage of fresh 

horticultural products after harvest is one of the most pressing problems 

of a tropical country like Egypt (Basediya et al. 2013). Shelf-life of 

pomegranate arils is shorter than whole fruit. While the latter can be 

stored for 3-4 months at temperatures below 10 ˚C (Fawole and Opara, 

2013) pomegranate arils can last for a period of 1- 2 weeks when stored 

under 5 ˚C (Caleb et al., 2013). Qenawy et al. (2004) mentioned that 

approximately 15% of all electricity produced worldwide is used for 

refrigeration and air conditioning processes as estimated by the 

International Institute of Refrigeration (IIR). The solar atlas indicates that 

Egypt, as one of the sun-belt countries, is endowed with high intensity 

direct solar radiation of 2000–3200 kW.h/m
2
.year from north to south 

(Khalil et al., 2010), On other hand, applying the solar cooling systems 

P 
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can reduce the electricity peak loads, purchased electricity from the utility 

companies and also it can reduce the environmental problems (Hamed, 

2013). This research aimed to evaluate the effect of cold storage using a 

solar refrigeration system in comparing with cold storage using electrical 

energy to preserve of pomegranate fruits.  

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Pomegranate fruits (cv. Wonderful) were harvested during October from 

Regoa farm at Egypt -Alexandria desert Road (64 Km from Cairo) and 

transferred to the laboratory of agriculture engineering department, 

Faculty of Agriculture, Cairo University, Giza which lies at latitude (30
o
 

N, and longitude 31.20
o
 E), fruit were washed and dried themfruits were 

selected for the determination of physic-chemical and mechanical 

properties. Fruit samples were packed inside open carton boxes with the 

following dimensions: length and width (300mm), and (150mm) height, 

fruits were randomly divided into two groups and stored at two 

refrigerator, the first refrigerator is a photovoltaic cell (PV) driven, the 

second is electrically driven. Fruits stored at 5 ᵒC with relative humidity 

90-95 %.  Some physical and mechanical such as Weight loss, hardness, 

and total soluble solid was evaluated during storage periods in both cold 

storages. Pomegranate fruits were sampled at 10 days interval over a 

period of 50 days.    

Experiments were carried out using solar energy in vapor 

compression refrigeration and compared with cold storage using 

electrical energy to study the effect of cold storage for some 

physical and mechanical properties for pomegranate. Pomegranate 

fruits stored at temperature 5 
ᵒ 
C and relative humidity of 90-95% for 50 

days.  

1. Description of solar and electrical refrigeration systems 

The solar refrigeration system was designed, fabricated and tested in 

agricultural engineering department, faculty of agriculture, Giza, Egypt. 

The system required power of photovoltaic cells to run the vapor 

compression refrigerator from calculation it needs 417.6 watt 

approximately 500 watt  (2 panel ) connected in parallel to obtain the 
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desired voltage and current. Two battery connected series, (12 V-100Ah 

for each battery) were charged by solar PV array during daytime and used 

to supply power to the load as needed. An inverter (2 kW) was used to 

convert the direct current (DC) and supplied with adapter for the effort 

provide regulator to maintain the battery voltage under the technical 

specifications of each. Solar panel and battery electricity into single- 

phase alternating current AC electricity. All electrical wires used in the 

system were 40 mm diameter to keep the voltage loss of the PV panels. 

Two Vapor compression refrigerator were used, the first driven by solar 

energy and the second driven through network electrical energy, and have 

the same of specifications which are (470 ᵡ 400 ᵡ 800) dimensions mm 

and Consumption 0.5 kW. h/ 24h. 

Measurements  

- Electric supply voltage of refrigerator  

The voltage output from invertor in the PV driven refrigerator, and the 

electric network supply voltage were measured by using digital multi-

meter (DT-9205A made in China). 

The actual refrigeration capacity (ARC) calculated by the following 

equation, assuming constant refrigerator coefficient of performance, 

power factor and electric resistance. 

 
Where: (ARC) ratio between actual refrigeration capacity (Q

.
ref,elec ) and 

nominal refrigeration capacity (Q
.
ref,,Nom), (Voltelec) actual voltage 

(Voltnom) nominal rated voltage.  

- Internal temperatures of refrigerators  

Data logger connected with two thermocouples, were used to measure 

the instantaneous internal air temperature in the two refrigerators (220-

T8, Huato, Shenzhen, China).  

- Weight loss of fruits   

Pomegranate fruits weights were determined using an electronic balance 

having accuracy of 0.01g. (EQ-1200 made in Taiwan). 
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The weight loss of pomegranate fruits can be calculated by the following 

equation (Hussein et al., 2015): 

 
Where, WL = Cumulative weight loss % of fruit,  Wi= Initial weight (g) 

of the fruit at the beginning of storage and Wf =Final weight (g) of the 

fruit at the time of sampling during storage.  

- Fruits hardness  

Pomegranate fruits hardness (kgf) was measured using a hand 

penetrometer (Fruit pressure tester FT327) with a head of a flat- end 

probe (3.0 mm diameter) which measures the penetration resistance of 

pomegranate fruits, which was the force required for pushing a probe 

into a product to a depth that causes irreversible crushing. It was given as 

an indicator of the mechanical strength and better keeping quality of 

pomegranate.  

- Total soluble solids 

Total soluble solids percentage (TSS) were determined by squeezing the 

Juice from fresh pomegranate tissues using a garlic press onto digital 

refractometer (Atago, Tokyo, Japan) with accuracy of (0-53) % as 

described in A.O.A.C. (1995).  

- The cost of cold storage 

The economic study is conducted to determine the cost of cold storage 

using solar and electrical energy. The investment the investment cost of 

each component constituting the system is presented in table (1) 

Many assumptions are taken into account during the calculated:  

- The system expectancy is 20, 10, 8 and 5 years for PV module, 

refrigerator unit, inverter and storage battery respectively.  

- The capital cost estimate for all options is based on local prices 

for the equipment.   

- The maintenance and operating expenses are estimated at 10% of 

the capital cost for electrical refrigerator and 1% for solar 

refrigerator.   

- The interest rate and taxes ratio were taken as 7% and 3% 

respectively.  
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The hourly cost of both solar and electrical refrigeration can be 

calculated according to the following formula (EL-Awady et al., 2015):  

 

Where,(C) Cost LE/hr, (P) Capital investment for handling machine,     

(h) Yearly operating hours for handling machine, (e) Life expectancy for 

equipment in general, (i) Interest rate, (t)Taxes and overheads ratio,      

(r) Maintenances and repairs ratio investment, (hp) Power of electric 

motor, (S) Power unit price, (W) Labor wag rate per month.           

Table 1. Description and costs of the components of the present 

solar treatment system, 2016. 

Comments Specification  Total cost (L.E) 

Photovoltaic cell  (2 ᵡ 250) watt 3000 

Inverter  2 k watt, 220 volt 2000 

Battery (2 ᵡ 12V-100 A) 2500 

Cables and wire 40mm 260 

Refrigerator unit 87 watt 1240 

Lamination  2 lamps with 10 watt 10 

Total costs of initial 

construction  

Present system 9010 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

1. Performance of solar cold storage and electrical  unit  

a. The  output voltage from both electric network and inverter  

Table (2) and figure (1)show the variation of supply volt to each 

refrigerator, the voltage output from electric network supply (electrical 

volt) (EV) in day 8/1/2016, and the output voltage from inverter in solar 

cell system that used to operate the refrigerator unit of solar panels (SV).  

The PV driven refrigerator almost supplied with constant 220 volt all 

day. While the electrically driven one the supply volt. 
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Table. 2. Voltage output from electric network and output from 

inverter 

Time Voltage of EV Voltage of SV 

9:00 AM 178 220 

10:00 AM 189 220 

11:00 AM 194 220 

noon 179 220 

1:00 PM 186 220 

2:00 PM 188 220 

3:00 PM 186.8 220 

4:00 PM 181.3 220 

5:00 PM 180.6 220 

6:00 PM 177.9 220 

7:00 PM 176.4 220 

8:00 PM 197.4 220 

9:00 PM 181.9 220 

 

 

Fig. 1.  Voltage Output from invertor in solar system and electric 

network supply. 

The average supply volt around the day is (184.3) volt. By using 

equation (1) the actual refrigeration capacity of cold storage using solar 
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energy equal to 1, but the actual refrigeration capacity of cold storage 

using electrical energy equal to 0.7 of nominal capacity. These result 

indicated that cold storage using solar energy keep the pomegranate 

fruits with a good quality. 

b. Internal temperatures of refrigerators 

Figure (2) shows the variation of internal temperatures in each 

refrigerator. Figure (2) indicated that there were variation in internal 

temperatures using in each refrigerator driven solar energy (TSR) and 

electrical energy (TER).  

Fig. 2. Temperatures of refrigerator driven with solar and electrical 

energy. 

The variation of internal temperatures using refrigerator driven solar 

energy was   0.9 ˚C, while the variation of internal temperatures using 

refrigerator driven electrical energy was 1.9 ˚C. These variation effects 

on the quality of pomegranate fruits stored.   

2. Physical and mechanical properties of pomegranate fruit 

during cold storage.  

- Weight loss of fruits  

 Table (3) shows, the percentage of cumulative weight loss for 

pomegranate fruits during cold storage using solar energy and electrical 

energy (EE) over 50 days of storage period. Pomegranate fruits were 
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highly susceptible to weight loss due to the high porosity of the fruit peel 

which permits free water vapor movement (Elyatem and Kader, 1984). 

Weight loss increased with increasing storage periods. 

Table 3.  Percentage of weight loss in stored pomegranate fruit during 

cold storage using solar and electrical energy.  

Treatment (A)  Storage period (days)    

 0 10 20 30 40 50 Mean(A) 

Solar energy 0.0     3.93 7.93 11.06 12.86 14.97 8.457 

Electrical 

energy 

0.0      4.64 8.28 11.18 13.12 15.51 8.789 

Mean (B) 0.0       4.285 8.104 11.122 12.99 15.24 ـــــــــــ 

LSD at 0.05              for treatments        = 0.1046 

                                 for storage periods = 0.1812 

                                 for interaction        = 0.2563 

Concerning the effect of the storage period, it was noticed that by 

increasing storage period, weight losses was gradually increased, the 

decrease in fresh weight might be attribute to the loss in moisture 

through transpiration and loss in dry matter content through respiration 

(Arendse et al., 2014). Regardless, the storage period, it was cleared that 

solar energy system achieved the lowest value of weight loss 8.457%, 

compared to cold storage driven by electrical energy 8.789% with 

significant affect as shown in table (3). 

Interaction results indicated that, a higher value was recorded by using 

electrical energy in cold storage was 15.510% after 50 days storage while 

the weight loss percentage by using solar energy in cold storage was 

14.973%, this might be due to high respiration in pomegranate fruit 

(opera et al., 2008), these result was agreement with (Arendse et al., 

2014) who reported that weight loss increased with the increase of 

storage period.    

- Pomegranate fruits hardness  

Table (4) shows the hardness values of pomegranate fruits stored using 

electrical and solar energy during 50 days.  
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Table 4. Hardness of stored pomegranate fruit during cold storage using 

solar and electrical energy.  

Treatment (A)  Storage period (days)    

 0 10 20 30 40 50 Mean(A) 

Solar energy 8.4 9.65 9.90 10.95 12.85 15.35 11.18 

Electrical 

energy 

8.4 8.52 9.23 11.47 11.55 13.30 10.41 

Mean (B) 8.4 9.08 9.57 11.21 12.20 14.33 ــــــــــــ 

LSD at 0.05              for treatments (A)          = 0.2403 

                                 for storage periods (B)   = 0.416 

                                 for interaction  (AB)      = 0.5885 

Table (4) cleared that, the cold storage using solar energy gave the 

highest value of fruit hardness during storage (15.35 kgf), while the cold 

storage by electrical energy obtained the lowest ones in this concern 

(13.45 kgf ). 

Regardless, the storage period, it was cleared that solar energy system 

achieved the highest value of hardness for pomegranate                      

fruits  11.183 kgf, compared to cold storage driven by electrical energy 

10.411 kgf,  with significant affect as shown in table (4).    

The hardness of pomegranate fruit increased with the increase of storage 

period, this might be due to the reducing of moisture content during this 

period and increasing of dry matter content of pomegranate. These 

results in agreement with observation of Ekrami-Rad et al. (2011) who 

reported that, the hardness of pomegranate fruits.  Holt (1970) reported 

that several factors affect fruit compression test results; this may depend 

on the mechanical strength of the skin, firmness of the flesh, Juice 

viscosity, and size of the fruit. 

- Total soluble solid (TSS)%  

Chemical parameters as total soluble solid (TSS), titratable acidity (TA), 

and TSS/TA have been used to describe taste (flavor) with regard to the 

sweetness and acidity; it has been used as a quality criterion for the 
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formulation of pomegranate products and its juice (Al-Said et al., 2009), 

table (5) shows total soluble solids percentage of stored pomegranate 

fruit during cold storage using solar and electrical energy.  

Table 5. Total soluble solid of stored pomegranate fruit during cold 

storage using solar and electrical energy.  

Treatment 

(A) 

 Storage Period (days)    

 0 10 20 30 40 50 Mean(A) 

Solar energy 15.45 15.75 14.35 15.55 15.77 17.95 15.80 

Electrical 

energy 

15.45 17.60 13.03 14.93 15.67 17.60 15.71 

Mean (B) 15.45 16.68 13.69 15.24 15.72 17.75 ــــــــــــ 

LSD at 0.05              for treatments (A)        = 0.1281 

                                 for storage periods (B)  = 0.2219 

                                 for interaction    (AB)    = 0.3137  

Table (5) indicted that there were non-significant in the juice chemical 

properties at both refrigerator are used. The lowest TSS (Brix) content 

was recorded at initial storage (0 day). Regardless the storage period, it 

was showed that cold storage using solar energy achieved the highest 

value of total soluble solid 15.803%, while electrical energy driven 

refrigerator gave the lowest total soluble solid 15.705%. 

TSS increased gradually during storage, the possible reason for the 

observed increase in TSS contents could be as a result of moisture loss, 

leading to concentration of sugars inside the fruit.  Interaction results 

indicated that total soluble solid during cold storage for pomegranate by 

using solar and electrical energy for 50 days were 15.95 and 15.55 % 

respectively. 

These result was in agreement with Arendse et al. (2014) who found that 

total soluble solid increased with the increase of storage period.  

- The cost of cold storage 

The estimated operating cost using EL-Awady equation, for the cold 

storage using solar energy is about 0.1209 L.E/hr and 0.1478 L.E/hr for 

cold storage using electrical energy.  Therefore, using of solar energy 

saves cost by 18.2% according to prices in Egypt during 2016. And in the 
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coming years with the increase in the prices of electricity costs and the 

removal of support it, savings ratio will increase and will increase the 

demand need for solar energy to use more. And can therefore rely on the 

use of solar energy instead of electric energy to operate refrigeration unit. 

CONCLUSIONS 

 The results strongly indicated the effect of cold storage using solar and 

electrical energy on some physical and mechanical properties of 

pomegranate fruits through the following marks: 

1. Pomegranate fruit stored inside PV driven refrigerator has a good 

quality than that inside electrically driven refrigerator.  

2. The lowest weight loss obtained observed in cold storage using 

solar energy was 8.457%. 

3. The highest TSS and hardness recorded when the pomegranate 

fruits stored in refrigerator PV driven were 15.803% and      

11.183 kgf   respectively. 

4. The estimated cost of the cold storage using solar and electrical 

energy is about 0.15 and 0.154 L.E/hour respectively, therefore 

solar energy achieved the best costs for cold storage using. 
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 الولخص العربي

ستخذام الطاقت الشوسيت علي جودة ثوار الرهاىإتأثير التخزيي الوبرد ب  

أحوذ الراعي إهام سليواى 
1
، يسرى بيوهي عبذ الحي 

1
، هحوود عبذ الوهاب قاسن 

2
  ،      

 يوًس هبت جوال رشواى
1

 

ٍد   فدي مصدر ل دا ل دا مدن اادتع ما  ػ  رمان من احد  همدم محالدَل الها  د  ٍؼتبر محصول ال

وتد لل فدي  رَدر مدن الصد اػا  الة ااَد  والوبَد ر وتؼتبدر ػ زَد  التعد ٍن ال بدرا مدن الؼ زَددا  

ل حالددَل الباددتا َ   والتددي تددتم ةؼدد  ػ زَدد  الحصدداا مباخددر  و لدد  ة دد   لهدد  اتدد اول لال امد  

ارجدد  الحددرار  ولهدد  ال مدداو ال َبروةددي و ةوددان  مدداو الباا ددا  الحَدد  ال  َ دد  وا   ٍ ددا  

ن ػ زَ  الت هس وت زَل ف   ال دان   اممدر الد ً ٍترتدي ػزَدد  ٍداا  فتدر  تعد ٍن ال حصدول و ةوا

وتؼدا ٌ مصدر مدن  ممدا ل   حافظ  ػزي جوا  ال  دت  ال  دااٌر َ   والٍن موالهاتد التاوَوتحا

 رَر  فٌ  م ااا  الوا       ظراً ل ح واٍ  ال وارا ال حزَ  من ال هط وػج ما ػدن تزبَد  الوزدي 

  لدد ا اتج ددب امةحددا  الددي   حددلل مصدداار الوا دد  ال تجدد ا    رحزددٌ ال ت اٍدد  مددن الب رةددانال 

ولال  الوا   الم اَ    ص ر آمن و متجد ا لد ٍل لزبَ د   ظدراً لت تدغ مصدر ة د ر ػدالٌ مدن 

وةالتالٌ فإن م ا البحث ٍ    الي  اتع ام  ظام خ اي   تاج   ر    رةااَ    امخؼاع الم اٌ 

زتمددةَل تحددب  ددرو  وحدد ا  تبرٍدد  لز  تجددا  ال راػَدد  مددغ ت َددَم ااان مدد ا ال ظددام ل لتمددةَل 

( وٍ د رفَللد    ي اح ى محالدَل الها  د  )الرمدان توبَل م ا ال ظام ػز و ال صرٍ  الأجوان

   رالتٌ تؼ ل ةال  ر  الب رةااَ وم ار ت  ةال ظام ال تواج  في ثلجا  التبرٍ  ال ت اول  و

اراا  تأثَر وول فتر  التع ٍن ال بدرا ػزدي  ادب  اله د  فدي الدو ن والصدلة   ٍت اول م ا البحث

ةااددتع ام جران التعدد ٍن ةوددرٍ تَن معتزهتددَن و لدد  ةددالزرمددان البزَدد   ال اابدد   وال ددواا الصددزب 

 ٍددوم   05ل دد   تعدد ٍن ال بددرا ةالوا دد  الب رةااَدد  وااددتع ام ال -التعدد ٍن ال بددرا ةالوا دد  الم اددَ  

 ر%  00-05م  ورووة   ابَ  º 0ػزي ارجا  حرار  

 و ا ب همم ال تاا  ال اتعزص  من م ا البحث ما ٍزٌ :

ااتع ام التع ٍن ال برا ةالوا   الم اَ  ل حصول الرمان ااى الي ت زَل  اب  اله   في الو ن   -

ال ااب   و ٍاا   اب  ال واا الصزب  البزَ     جم  10ر11% و ٍاا   اب  الصلة   48ر6

% في   اٍ  فتر  التع ٍن  م ار  ً ة تاا  التع ٍن ال برا ةااتع ام الوا   الب رةااَ  65ر10

حَث  ا ب  اب  اله   في الو ن وللة  ث ار الرمان و  اب  ال واا الصزب  البزَ  ال ااب    ا 

 % ػزي الترتَير 1.ر10     جم  41ر15%    8.ر6ٍزي 

 

 ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

  ام ال   ا  ال راػَ   -جامؼ  ال امر   - زَ  ال راػ   ر1

  ام م  ا  ال وً ال َبا َبَ   -جامؼ  ال امر    - زَ  ال   ا   ر2
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 اَ  ٍحافظ ػزي ارج  الحرار  االل ثلج  التبرٍ  و ل  لربدا  فدر   ظام التبرٍ  ةالوا   الم -

ووال الَدوم     فر  الج   ال تةَر  ػزي ػبس  َ    الج   ال تول  من العلٍا وال الل لزرلج  

 العارج من الوا   الب رةااَ  ر

اداػ    (  ج َد   1250ر5)تبالَ  تمةَل الاداػ  لزتعد ٍن ال بدرا ةاادتع ام الوا د  الم ادَ   -

 ج َ    ااػ  ر (14.6ر5)والوا   الب رةااَ   ا ب  

 اددتع ام الوا دد  الم اددَ ػزددي  ظددام التعدد ٍن ال بددرا  ةإ امػت دداا  لدد ا ٍولددي البحددث ةامبا َدد  -

 ب ٍل لزوا   الب رةااَ  تحب الظدرو  ال صدرٍ  لبو دد همدن ةَ َدا وٍحدافظ ػزدي جدوا  ال  دت   

 و ز  تبالَ  تمةَزدر

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


